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covernormak¥an
appeal for carlisle

I WIRES PRESIDENT WILSON AS TO
L NEWBERRY CASE.

' Asks That Carlisle Be Relieved Of
Entire Sentence For Sake Of His

r ^ Family.

Special to The Herald and News.
Columbia, July 14..Following the

announcement, contained in the news- i
papers of Saturday morning, that |

;J. * T*rilortn Vior? />nmrrn]teH thft I
XTtrsiUCllL ?» nouu xjuu.

five-year sentence of Mr. Milton A.

Carlisle, of Newberry, to one year and

a day. Governor Blease sent the followingtelegram to the president:
"Hon. Woodrow Wilson, President of

< the United States,
"Washington, D. C.

"WJhat you have done for Milton A.
Carlisle, of Newberry, is highly appreciated.The remainder is so small j
that t VAonAst. not. so much on his i

own account, but for his good Christianwife, his children and his little

grandchildren, and to save them from

the stain of the disgrace, that you issueparole, so chat the name may not
f have to be entered upon the penitentiaryrecords. I feel that Carlisle has

teen punished sufficiently for what he

may have done and am appealing for
+-'n Tirin cm iffor- mnrp than he.

\ nuv n uuu.vi v

Action on your part relieving him of

sentence, under .parole, will be ap^
preciated by all his friends and I believewill meet with the approval of
all the people of South Carolina. So
far as Carlisle himself is concerned,
it is believed here that one year will
be as fatal to him as five.

"Cole. L. Blease,
"nrwernnr."

COMMUTES TERM.

Wilson Grants Clemency to Milton
Carlisle.Cuts Off Four Tears.

Becommended by Officials.

^ Washington, July 11..President
Wilson today commuted to one year
and a day the five-year sentence of
Milton Carlisle, convicted at Greenville,S. October 26, 1910, of mis-

application of the funds of the Nationalbank of Newberry, S.. 0., of
which he was formerly president.

L Carlisle, who is 73 years old, has not
f yet served any of his term and the

president commuted the sentence with

r the privilege of reconsideration at

any time it appeared that continued
Imprisonment would dangerously impairthe prisoner's health.

Carlisle was indicted on 162 counts
and acquitted on ail except five. An
investigation by the department of.
justice indicated, it is said, that of the
^ TfA r\f r. "K r\ tt Vvltr flrtiilftr An
live VyUUUUj) lie <Xb yi WCLUIJ £>U11 VJ

only two, involving less than $200.
Officials of the department of justice
say that the bank lost about $10,000

} but Carlisle was not held responsible
for the entire loss. Friends of the
prisoner wanted him pardoned on ae'count of his age. The trial judge and
district attorney recvuimeiiutju a commutationto 15 months. 1

THE SEWS OF PROSPERITY.
& Sudden, ^d and Untimely Death of
HF Mrs. S. L. Fellers..People Who

Are Coming and Going.

, f Special to The Herald and News.
Prosperity, July 14..The communitywas shocked when it learned of the

untimely death of Mrs. Mary Fellers,
» wife of Mr. S. L. Fellers, Friday niyht

Mrs. Fellers was in apparently good
health w*hen she retired but died soon

^hereafter with organic heart trouble.
Mrs. Fellers was universally loved and
was known to all for her kindness.
She was always willing to help others

^ '*' and her presence will be greatly missI.. ..

ed by ail tne community.
Mrs. Fellers was buried at Colony :

church Saturday afternoon by Rev.

A. J. Bowers, a former pastor of hers,
in the presence of a large concourse

of friends and relatives. She is survivedby 'her husband, Mr. S. L. F=l!lers, three sons. Raymond, Carl and

LeRoy, two daughters, Edna and

L Moss, one granddaughter, little Marv

K Littl?john, tw6 sisters and two broth&

Misses Flora Ervin, of Darlington,
I and Miss Cordelia Cudd, of Spartan-
J burg, are the guests of Miss Willie

Mae Wise.
Miss Ellen Wheeler is visiting in

Winnsboro.
iMr. and Mrs. J. P. Wise, of Ridgeland,are visiting the former's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise.
Dr. G. Y.. Hunter attended the Bank-.

ers' convention at Lake Toxaway last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hartman sp-ent

Friday in Columbia.
Mr. J. F. Browne left Saturday for

the Isle of Palms to join his family.
Mrs. Fannie wneeier ana granddaughters,Grace and Pearl, are visiting$ Columbia.
Miss aCiro Wyche has returned from

Lake City, Fla., accompanied by her
cousin, Miss Grate Julian.

Mr. Herbert Langford, of Columbia,
is home for a week's vacation.

Mrs. ;C S.. Schumpert, of Atlanta,
.- . ~ TV/Ty» o nrl Mre

IS Visiting iici paicuio, iut. uuu

Godfrey Harmon.

DR. WM. C. LINDSAY.

Noted Baptist Divine Has Passed
Away..Pastor Emeritus of First

Baptist Church, Columbia

The State, 14th.
The Rev. Wm. Carter Lindsay, D. D.,

one of the most prominent and oldest
T5ar»+icf /3ivinr»c; rvf Smith f!»rnlirva. who

» Aiivj v* ,

was 34 years pastor and two years
pastor-emeritus of the First Baptist
church of Columbia, died last night at

9.45 o'clock at his home, 1402 Blandingstreet, at the age of 73 years.
Stricken with paralysis early Friday
morning while visiting at Henderson-
ville, N. C., Dr. Lindsay was brought
to Columbia Friday night, and surrouud-edby all but two members of
his immediate family, died, after a

distinguished and useful career as student,soldier and minister. The funeralwill be held this afternoon at 6
o'clock from the First Baptist church,
on Hampton street.

Dr. William Carter Lindsay, a nativeof Louisa county, Virginia, hav- J
ing been born there, February 15,

(.1840, is survived by his wife, who,
previous to her marriage was Miss
Margaret Ella Steen, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Steec, of Greenville;three sons and four daughters.
iHis sones are: Dr. H. B. Lindsay, of

New York, and Dr. W. S. Lindsay, of

Columbia, d-entists and R. F. Lindsay,now abroad. The daughters are:

tt Remlev. Hickman, Ky.,
Mrs. J. B. Withers, 'Miss Lucile and j
Miss Marie Lindsay, of this city. All

of the immediate family were present
with the exception of Mrs. H. F.

Remley and R. F. Lindsay. Mrs. Remleyis expected to reach Columbia todayat noon. Those of the family
who were with Dr. Lindsay when he

died last night were with him when

he was stricken with paralysis Fridavmoraine: at 5 o'clock at Hend-er-

sonville, N. C., while visiting Rev. R.

N. Pratt, until recently pastor of the

Second Baptist church, Columbia, and

now of the North Carolina city. Dr.

Lindsay wsa brought to Columbia,
reaching here Friday night at 11.45

o'clock. ,

His Long Service.
A student of the Southern Baptist

Theological .'seminary, located at the

time in Greenville, Dr. Lindsay was

cnhsArmentlv riastor of churdhes at

Wilson, N. C., and Barnwell, in this

State, becoming pastor of the First

Baptist church of Columbia in August.
1S77. He resigned as pastor of the

latter church in January, 1911, and
was immediately elected pastoremeritusby the congregation, being
succeeded as pastor of the church by
Rev. C. E. Burts, the present incumbent,who left just the other day for

a trip abroad. Dr. Lindsay was formerlya member of the State mission

boa~d, a trustee of the Southern BaptistTheological seminary and of

Furman university. He received the
''""T-ao rinptnr of divinity from

Washington and Lee university, Lexington,Va.

Anderson-Myers.
Married,-at her home in Whitmire,

Miss Cathrine B. Myers and Mr. A.

A. Anderson, cf Rhode Island, on

the evening of the 10th instant, Rev.

J. M. Fridy officiating.

%v^vt n-oot "Thp Tangled Webb."
in 3 reels introducing Rosemary Thelbyoid Vitagraph s^ar..Adv.

There is a standing reward tor the

delivery, dead or alive, of the miscreantwho sang of these rare days
in June..Ashenlle Citizen.

In reading articles upon success

with poultry we need not only to know

what kind of success is intended, but
3 « »* tV, f Qvnonco it Vi <5 TlPPTI

flOW ciJ.1U. <at v> iia L iv ..

secured.

About the time a man gets too old
to do wrong he begins to do right.

»
<S> THE IBLIli. ^
$> «
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I hear that the civic association is

really going to try ,to do something.
yes, really going to help the trustees

and the city to make beautiful parks
around the Speers street school and
the Boundary street school. Or maybearrange playgrounds for the children.All very good and commendable,
i am really sorry for people who are

n-e^r sighted and some who are blind.
I c'.on't mean a physical defect when
I refer to near sightedness, or blindness,for I would not parade the physicaldefects of a.ay one, and, by the

way, some of those who have this

sort of blindness can see further
through a mill stone than any one

you ever saw with good eyesight
Well, I was just thinking about the

civic association and what it could
have accomplished since I have been

helping it, for the past several years,
if it just had the pluck to go ahead
arid do things. I am not criticizing,
and am not personal, because I do not
know who the officers are, nor who
the members are, nor how much mon-j
ey the organization has on hand, but^
I do know that if any number of good
women, such as we have in Newberry,
would only band themselves togeth-er
and determine to do something worth

while there is nothing could stop
them, and they would soon have the
men interested and at work, but it

takes determination and bull dog tenacityto do things in this town. What

I started out to say is if only the associationwould take aold of somethingworth while, such as a park for

the town,- if they had don-e so since
11 .. r\ KaII 4" it thp

We I13V6 06611 LiliMug auuui> xvj ww

park would have been built. I hate

to see the old town go backward and
the people pulling apart instead of

together. 0, well, what's the use. It

is not all worflh while to worry about,
and I am not worrying, but I will tell

you now and then how it strikes me,

and let me assure^you that it makes
nn difference to me whether you act

on my suggestions, or take them seriouslyor not. I can get out of this

town as quick as any of these fellows

that are going off, but I am going to.

stay right here, and the next time you

hear from me I will be right here at

tLe same old place.

There is one thing worth while mentioning,there is no place on top the

globe, or underneath the spreres,
where a rumor derogatory to one of

the citizens will traivel any faster or

gather force as it goes more rapidly,
Tho niH thr^p hiark crows story that

you used to read in the blue back j
speller is/ not a circumstance and is |
absolutely obsolete in this rapid transit

town, g.nd I don't think I ever saw

a place where there were so many

good people who took delight in keepingan unkind remark traveling, and

seeing "hcfw' fast it could travel. The

speed lust of the fastest motorcyclist
is not a small circumstance. The

only way I can account for it is that I
we have so many ladies ana geuue-

men of leisure they have to give attentionto their neighbors. But what's
the use. ^et's talk about something
else.

I was trying to sleep a little the
other day right after a fairly good
dinner.I mean good for me.and the

flies wer very annoying and I was

wondering why the fly. Why the

gnat. Why the other annoying insects.Everything was created for a

purpose. I was thinking about the

good old days before the war when
we had the flies and the old fashioned

peafowl fly brush. And the good
lady of the house would hold the baby
in one arm and swing the old fly brush
and eat dinner as best she could, and
you never heard her complain. And

you never heard about the germs and

the bacteria and that sort of ^hing.
and people lived just about as long
as they do now. Now we swat the fly
and we screen the hou§e arid we buy
flies by the peck and we must get rid

of them. I see some fellow has inventeda fly trap that will catch them

by the peck. While I was trying to

sleep and fighting the fly at the same

tim-e, I thought the fiy was put here

to keep me from sleping in the day
time, and then I read the following
apostrophee to the fly, and I said,
well.

Oh, fly! oh, pesky fly, with eye full

keen,
Thou art enough to cause one suicide,
As thou doth every means to thwart'

thee quite deride
And laaughest at the swatter and the

screen,
Oh, fly, bowed down with cholera and

the pip,
Thy buzz does bring distraction to our

ears

'And to our ey-es the brine and salty
tears.

Is there no way to get thee on the hip
And do thee and thy progeny up

brown ?

Oh, fly I thou curse of weather that is
hot,

In vain we sputter, fume and chase
and swa't!

And I said, all right fly. go it. I'll
do the best I crfn, but swats and
screens can't just yet keep you out, and
you must be here for some purpose
or you wouldn't be. What the purpose,I don't know. We are getting
too curious anyhow. And then I read
the following:

"Seeker for Happiness, go as a pilgrimand find these: A child who is
not curious, a man who is not greedy,
and a woman who is not vain. When
thou s;halt find these, thou wilt find

f Happiness in their company." And I
I concluded that it was about true. I
would add a few more things necessarybut another time.

The Idler.

PTTrwrcn \O.HIT YJATWE.

Livingstone Pitches Xo-Hit, No-Bun
Game Against Lydia On SaturdayAfternoon.

The fastest and one of the prettiest
games of baseball seen this season

was played on the local diamond Saturdayafternoon between Lydia and
West End. The latter won by a score

of 3 to 0. Livingstone had the visitorsat his mercy at all stages of the

game, and not until the 9th inning
did they reach first.
The following is theybox score:

West End.
AB. R BH PO A E

Boozer, ss. . . A 2 3 1 2 0

Vaughn, rf . . .1 0 0 0 0 0

Mills, 3b ... -4 1 1 0 2 1

Troutman, cf. .2 0 0 1 0 0

Floyd, 2b . .3 0 1 0 3 0

Wright, lb. ..3 0 032 0 0

Bishop, If . . .3 0 0 1^ 0 0

Campbell, c . . .8 0 0 11 0 0

Livingston, p . .3 0 2 2 1 0

Total 26 3 5 27 8 1

Lydia.
\ AB. R BH PO A E

White, ss » . .4 0 0 2 3 0

B^acham, rf . .4 0 0 3 0 0
Tnr>V«i 2ih._..3 0 0 150

Hooper, c . . .3 0 0 6 0 1

Rhoien, 3b . . .3i 0 0 0 1 0
Barksdale, lb .2 0 0 11 0 2

Greagor, If . . .3 0 0 0 0 0

Nelson, p . . ..3 a 0 1 3 0

Barnette .... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total 28 0 0 24 12 3

*Batted for Barksdale in 9th.
Score by innings: R H E

Lyclia .. 000 i>00 000.0 0 3

Wes:, End .. ..201 000 000.3 5 1
' A A t

Struck out by Livingston iu. u,y

Nelson 6.
Umpire Havird, time 1.20.

mm

COLUMBIA LAWYER
T5 SANTA CLAUS

John P. Thomas Makes Humble
Hearts Glad..London Folk Rejoice.'

London, July 13..It fell to tne lot

of Jolin P. Thomas, a prominent
member of the South Carolina bar, to

enact the part of "Prince Chap" in

England yesterday and in the course

of a business mission to bring happinessand fortune to two very humble
homes. *

Thirty years ago Dennis Mahoney
left Cork and went to America, set-1
tling in Coli^bia, S. C., where he accumulateda comfortable fortune. He

died in February, leaving as executrixone of -his sisters, who was among
ivf-r. TV> aimoc tvVin snilpd

me ciiciita ui an. I uuiiiuu,

with his wife a few weeks ago from

New York to notify the beneficiaries
of the will and pay the legacies.

Mr. Thomas landed at Que£nstown
and found in Cork one grizzled old
relative of Mahoney's, who was astoundedwhen h-e was handed $20,000.
Then he came to London; where he

hunted up two aged women named
White and handed out a gift from the
clear sky of about $500.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will soon go
to the continent. The former said:

"Our first trip abroad was certainly
made doubly pleasurable by being able

COUNT! S. S. CONVENTION.

Will Be Held With Bethel Baptist
Church August 7 and 8..The

Programme.

| The 35tn annual convention of the
Newberry County Sunday School as*

sociaton will be held at Bethel Baptistchurch, No. 9 township, on August7 and 8, 1913, and it is desired
that every Sunday school in the countybe represented at the convention,
and all work to make it the best that
the county has ever had. To do this
the association needs the earnest cooperationof every one interested in
the work and those not especially in1-i-- -3 J AiVtZi
teresieu collie ctuu get m nuc mw

others. Those who desire to go by
the train to Prosperity will be met
and taken to the convention.

The. following program has been

arranged for the occasion:
First Day.August 7.

10.30 a. m..-Song s-ervice. Devotionalexercises by Rev. S. C. Morris.
10.45.lAddress of welcome bv W. L.

" i
Long. Response by Jno. C. Goggans.

11 a. m..Enrollment of delegates.
.11.20 a. m..Why Should superintendentand teacher attend .the conventionby J. S. Wheeler, J. S. Dominick

and. Rev. E. W. Leslie.
11:45 a. m..'What improvement can

the Newberry County Sunday School
convention make and hold by Dir.
Geo. B. Cromer, W. C. Brown and J.

A. C. Kibler.
12.15.Int£mission.

i MnvtlnAn Socclnn
ill IC1 UVVU kJVOCJIVU»

2 p. m..Song s-ervice. Devotional
exercises by Rev. Y. von A. Riser.
2.05.The cradle roll.Mrs. J. L.

Wise and Mrs. J. Sidney Derrick.
2.40 p. m..How can we become good

primary teachers? by Mrs. M. A. Carlisle,Miss Rosalyn Summer and *Mrs.r

W. W. Hornsby.
3.10 p. m..The little missionary

workers by Mrs. E. P. Jones, Mrs. J.
W. White and Miss Lucy Epps.

3.40 p. m..To what extent is the

mother responsible for the religious
training of the child? by Mrs. W. H.

Hunt, Mrs. H. L. Parr and Mrs. A. J.

Bowers.
4.10 p. m..Assignment of homes.

Adjournment.
Second^Day.August 8.

10.00 a. m..Song service. Devo^a " 1 ftn Ktt Oar T P
uonai tAtiuisca uj iivi. x. ,v.

10.15 a. in..Aat wfaat age should we

stop attending Sunday school? by R.

T. C. Hunter, C. T. Wyche, and Jas. F.

Epting.
10.45.Is the international lessons

best for the denominational Sunday
school? by Geo. D. Brown, Sidney J.
Derrick and R. G. Wallace.

11.15 a. m..What woirid the church
be. withoutsthe Sunday school? by E.

0. Counts, Jno. C. Neel and Dr. W. D.

Senn.
11.45 p. m..Payment of pledges and

making pledges for the coming year.
12 m..Appointing committees. Intermission.i

Afternoon Session.
2 p. m..Song service. Devotional

exercises by Rev 0. G. Davis.
2.15 p. m..How can w-e improve our

township work? by W. C. Dominick,
Mr. Mills an<f J. Sam Werts.

2.45 p. m..Our work for the comingyear by Arthur Kibler and G. D.

^rown.
3 p. m..How to make the school

cr-rrvnr rmpn dismission.
biw"i

3.20 p. m..Election of officers for

the coming year and reports of committees.
3.30 p. m..Where shall the next

conventipn meet. (Miscellaneous business.Adjournment. ,

'"Tannhouser" in 3 reels Arcade ;
soon..Adv.

cPFATFST NAVAL SECRETARY.
V

Secreary Bryan and Luke lea EulogizeJoseplius Daniels. <

(Asheville, N. C., July 13..William i

Jennings Bryan, secretary of state, j

and Senator Luke Lea, of Tennessee, ,

were the guests of honor last night at i

the opening of a new local hotel. ]
Both speakers paid tributes to Secretaryof the Navy Daniels. Mr. Bryan
declared that Secretary Daniels was :

the greatest secretary of the navy ;

this country had ever known. S?nai
tor Lea declared that Secretary Dan- j

iels had already done great work, but
1rr^otoct amomDlishment was his i
iiia o1 »

order directing that all "desk heroes" ,]
should go to^sea.
.

to hand out these legacies to people
who n"ed and appreciate them. It

.makes me feel like Santa Claus."
- \

- &.. ' j

MILITIA MATTER HAS
BEEN NICELY SETTLED

DEFICIENT COMPANIES GIYEJf
CHAXCE TO MAKE GOOD.

Encampments Will Be Held Beginning
At Aiken The Last of This

Week.

Special to The Herald and News.
Columbia, July 14..As was forecastedin the last issue of The Heraldand News, the militia controversy

has been settled, the so-called deficientcompanies remain in the~service
and are given an "opportunity to come

up to the requirements, and the encampmentswill be helcfT beginning at

Aiken the latter part of this week.

Following is the last telegram receivedby Governor Blease from the
war department,1 this message being
in reply to the message of the governor,published in the last issue of Thft
Herald and News:
"Washington, D. C., July 11, 1913.

"Governor Cole. L. Blease,
"Columbia, S. 0.
"Replying your telegram tenth, I

am pleased to receive and accept your
excellency's assurance that the war

department can count upon the co-operationof yourself and of the organizedmilitia of your State, in bringing
about a full and complete compliance
on the part of all State officials and
troops concerned, with the provisions
of the militia law as enacted by congress,and I assume also with the
rules and regulations established in
accordance therewith, for attaining
the end we both have in view, the

4.V,« Ctnfa
t:merem;J U1 cuc mimia ui juui uvavc.

I have therefore directed that LieutenantCabaniss and Captain £reig,
relieved as per special orders No.
147, June 25th, 1&13, resume former duties,that requisition for" funds be
drawn today and made special, and
letter to adjutant general explanatory
disbursement these funds follow. Requisitionsfor funds and supplies filed
with the division militia affairs will
be filled at once. An inspector of infantryin place of Lieutenant Bosweli
will be detailed on receipt of request
from you.

"Lindley M. Garrisofa,
"Secretary of War."

Large Family Reunion*
On Saturday, July 12th, the sixtyfirstbirthday of Mr. Antine Buzhardt,

there was held at his home, near Newberry,a large reunion of his relatives
and friends. .Mr. Buzhardt's three
s.sters were present with their childi
en and grandchildren. The, children
and grandchildren of the deceased
brothers and sisters were present.
Of tiiese there were present about 100.
A picnic dinner was served on the

large and spacious lawn in front o£

the Colonial home. Fried chicken,
turkey, cakes, pies, country ham and

everything good to eat was in abundance.During the day refreshments
were served. In the afternoon there

was some excellent music and singing
by the guests. Those present of the

family were:

Mr. E. Lee Hayes and family, Mr.

H. D. Whitaker and family, Mr. B. T.'

Buzhardt and family, Mr. 0. L. Buzhardtand faffifly, Mr. J. J. Langford
and famil, Mr. W. W. Hornsby ana family,Mr. E. S. Werts and family, Mr.

__ , __j r Jl. HI in
J. ii. WiCKer anu «**. Vu«

Lane and family, Mr. Eugent Folk and

wife, Mrs. Eula Wilson and children,
Mr. V. F. Cook and family, Mrs. J. A.

Fellers, Mr. W. L. Buzhardt and Mr.

Andrew Folk and Miss Louise Perry.

The sisters of Mr. Buzhardt were

Mjs. Rebecca Paysinger, Mrs. Lizzie

Lane and his sister-in-law, Mrs. EmmaBuzhardt.
The visiting friends were:

Miss Edna Lorick, Columbia; Dr. W.
L. Kibler, of Pomaria; Mrs. J. A

G-edger and Miss Lee, of Columbia;
" ' c r T?o.v

Mrs. .Laura l^oricK, u' ucjvmg UV/U) x%W f«

Otis A. Jeffcoat and family, of Newberry;Miss Balkman, of North; Mr.

J. J. Kilgor^ and family and Mr. D.

Q. Wilson and family and Mr. J. Adam

Mayer, the neighbors of Mr. Buzhardt
were present.
The family enjoyed the reunion so

much that it was voted to have it annually.
After the dinner the crowd assembledon the large veranda and had a

mV.tnre taken by Miss Lizzie Salter.
f-

[t was a great occasion and Mr. Buztiardtenjoyed a long and happy life

with his family and friends.

The wheel of fortune turns so fast

for some men that it makes the rest

of us dizzy.


